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“Rastafari Songbook” mainly represents a collection of poems that could be used as lyrics in
songs. As per the title, the poems capture the Rastafarian ethos. In this vein, the book primarily
contains works of revolution, resistance, identity, upliftment, motivation, love, and reverence.
Some of its poetry comments on recent events, making note of them, as well as urging
action.“Rastafari Songbook” speaks to Rastafari values as well as to human consciousness.
Indeed, it may be said to communicate to a wider audience through the avenue of Rastafari.
Rastafari might be said in many ways to be a metaphor for the oppressed, and this book gives
them voice. It further gives them perspective and direction.This book debunks commonly held
notions of where the world is and unabashedly points out hypocrisy. It urges a realistic look while
encouraging efforts towards real progress. The reader is not only awakened intellectually, but
also made aware of the necessity to develop an iron will. “Rastafari Songbook” is a window to
possibilities not provided in standard literature and media.
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vein, the book primarily contains works of revolution, resistance, identity, upliftment, motivation,
love, and reverence. Some of its poetry comments on recent events, making note of them, as
well as urging action. “Rastafari Songbook” speaks to Rastafari values as well as to human
consciousness. Indeed, it may be said to communicate to a wider audience through the avenue
of Rastafari. Rastafari might be said in many ways to be a metaphor for the oppressed, and this
book gives them voice. It further gives them perspective and direction. This book debunks
commonly held notions of where the world is and unabashedly points out hypocrisy. It urges a
realistic look while encouraging efforts towards real progress. The reader is not only awakened
intellectually, but also made aware of the necessity to develop an iron will. “Rastafari Songbook”
is a window to possibilities not provided in standard literature and media.We must speak out on
major world issues, courageously, openly and honestly, and in blunt terms of right and wrong. If
we yield to blandishments or threats, if we compromise when no honorable compromise is
possible, our influence will be sadly diminished and our prestige woefully prejudiced and
weakened. Let us not deny our ideals or sacrifice our right to stand as the champions of the
poor, the ignorant, the oppressed everywhere.- Emperor Haile Selassie I WHAT’S YOUR
MEDITATION?Babylon is negative vibrationBut Rasta vibration positiveChoose how you want to
liveTune in to Devil frequencyOr choose Jah stationTell me the situation,Tell me nowWhat’s your
meditation?Talk to me peopleWhat’s your mediation?Pick Babylon, you’re in tribulationYou may
satisfy material ambitionBut your soul won’t be stableYou better get in Jah stablePeople, you are
ableTell me now, tell meWhat’s your meditation?Tell me peopleWhat’s your meditation?Pick
Zion, free up your mindMay lose material gainsMay suffer some painsBut you’ll be
alrightEverything will be alrightJah has your backTell me now, tell meWhat’s your meditation?Tell
this Rasta manWhat’s your meditation?Forward, and don’t look backTune in to Jah frequency
frequentlyLive righteously, give honestlyDon’t gain the world, lose your soulLife is worth more
than silver and goldSo tell me, tell me nowWhat’s your meditation?Tell me, I’m talking to
youWhat’s your meditation?MARK OUR IDENTITYThey’re elitistRasta don’t make their elite
listWe care to be nowhere thereWe don’t need the mix up,Just our rightful shareWe have no
friend in high societyWe have no friend, no friendin high societyYou better mark our
identitySinner man has a dreadful inner manHe says he’s the upper manWhat’s for supper man?
Are we part of the plan?Don’t need to eat at your tableReally don’t want toWe have no friend in
high societyWe have no friend, no friendin high societyYou better mark our identityRasta must
be keen, seenRasta come as force unseenMr. Man, whatever you’re seeing,There’s more, more
to our beingBeen around since the beginningThink we’re out, still in the inningRasta will be
winning,Doing it without sinningNot in the in thingNot with you in nothingWe have no friend in
high societyWe have no friend, no friendin high societyMark we say, mark our identityAINT NO
SLAVEThey say get a jobBut you must sell your soulThat’s not a jobThat’s a slaveI an I aint no
slaveI say it real braveI an I aint no slaveA free man to my graveRasta rather hustle than
shuffleJuggle we’ll juggle,Even if we must smuggleWe’re righteous if not legal in the bustleBut I
an I aint no slaveI say it real braveI an I aint no slaveA free man to my graveThey say get a



jobSome would rather robWe won’t resort to wrongWe’ll remain ever strongI an I aint no slaveI
say it real braveI an I aint no slaveA free man to my graveThey say we misbehaveWe don’t want
to be their slaveWe’re not their faveAbout them we don’t raveI an I aint no slaveI say it real braveI
an I aint no slaveA free man to my graveThey say in order to save,You must follow the
waveSouls, their souls many gaveWe remain brave to the graveI an I aint no slaveI say it real
braveI an I aint no slaveA free man to my graveRAS TAFARI FOR IKing Alpha and Queen
Omega our armor,Shield us from pestilence that devours our soulIn the might of thy strength,
strike our enemiesDefend our cause oh Jah in this tribulationRas Tafari for I, Ras Tafari for IAnd I
an I an I, and I an I an II an I call upon the power of ZionI an I chant the Conquering LionJah on
high have mercy on us belowDefend us while we take their blowRas Tafari for I, Ras Tafari for
IAnd I an I an I, and I an I an ISO IT GOESI can’t tell Jah what to doNo man canI just accept what
He doesAccept the planSo it goes, so it goesThrough faith I’ll relaxIt’ll all work out for the bestI’ll
just love Jah to the max,Make righteousness my interestI’ll pray and waitYes I’ll have faithWhat is
to be must beI’ll pray and set my mind freeFor I can’t tell Jah what to doNo man canI just accept
what He doesAccept the planSo it goes, so it goesI never asked for the worstBut I hope for the
bestI’ll pray for itAnd rest easy in spiritCause I can’t tell Jah what to doNo man canI just accept
what He doesAccept the planSo it goes, so it goesREAL HYPOCRITESThey protest for
freedomBut give us noneThey protest for freedom,Still they deny us someYea, they deny I an
IBut are playing victimsThey’re victimizers,Looking for sympathizersReal hypocrites them,Real
hypocrites my friendReal hypocrites themCause I an I problemThey march for freedom,Playing
dumbThey want their rights,But deny us the sameThey’re playing a gameOh what a shameWhat
a shameHypocrites in good nameReal hypocrites them,Real hypocrites my friendReal
hypocrites themCause I an I problemThey refuse to think they’re violatorsWhen we
mention,They say we’re hatersBut they want to be listened to when they complainThey’re
agitating again and againThey want peace while causing us painTheir hypocrisy is plainIt’s so
plainReal hypocrites them,Real hypocrites my friendReal hypocrites themCause I an I
problemGIVE US ITALJah bless the landLet it bring forthShower your blessingsLet the Earth
sproutWe want Ital, strictlyWe want Ital, quicklyBabylon factory food rudeIt’s not for I an I
systemIt’s not I an I livityThat’s their DIEtWe’re not ready to die yetWe want to live without
regretGive us Ital, strictly ItalGive us Ital, strictly ItalItal is vitalSo give us Ital, strictly ItalLet the
woman bring forth youthAnd the land bring forth fruitLet I an I live in Jah TruthAnd feed off the
rootBabylon food rough on the stomachIt depress I an I vibesWith it we can’t be aliveThoughts
must be upfulas we take a sup fullFood must be upfulas we take a cupfulOur bellyful must be
IlafulGive us Ital, strictly ItalGive us Ital, strictly ItalItal is vitalSo give us Ital, strictly ItalRASTA
MAN LIVE UPRasta man live upDon't give upSpeak upDon't hush upThe Earth needs your
truthWe need to save the youthThe blind needs to be ledThe hungry needs to be fedRasta man
live upDon't give upSpeak upDon't hush upFear not their mightYou're armed with rightGo beat
down BabylonHead straight for ZionRasta man live upDon't give upSpeak upDon't hush upDavid
slew GoliathWith the little he hathIn these times too,This you can doRasta man live upDon't give



upSpeak upDon't hush upStride in your prideNever you hideClaim your identityLive with
dignityRasta man live upDon't give upSpeak upDon't hush upBe not like a pupBeg you stand
upFight their evilFight the DevilBONGO WATUYou’ve got to remember Bongo WatuNuh mek no
man sway you, tell you not toStudy him, I pray you, you really got toIf you ova’stand him, dem
cannot stop yuIn the race of life, dem cannot catch yuWisdom and knowledge, dem have to
watch yuSake a ignorance, nuh mek no man come chat yuTeach Bongo, live Bongo, a beg yu du
dat tuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember
Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuSon of thunder, nuh badda sleep and
slumberWatch yu mind before Jah call yu numberReady fi di work, man ki’ah di lumberWatu seh
fi it Ital like di nice cucumberHear Bongo Watu cau him a di thunderHeed the call before Jah rip
yu asunderWalk righteous, and don’t bother blunderTan up fi yu rights, no mek Babylon
plunderYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember
Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuRas Boanerges with the energies, listen him
pleaseHave faith, take ease, eat right and fight diseaseLike the cool breeze in the trees, him
come with easeBabylon get seize when Watu gi di squeeze, displeaseDem well displease when
dem heart a melt like cheeseWatu with the keys, Ras like leggo bees, like breezeOva land and
seas, Rasta deh a breeze, nah freezeRasta sneeze, Babylon get hot like over 200
degreesYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember
Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYu a rail and a gwahn, watch who yu chat toDeh
pan i mike like a talking PatuStep up in a di place, mek dem pat yuDo what dem tell yu, yu really
got toNuh mek no man come really chat yuNuh mek no guy come try and flop yuNuh mek no
fool come try and stop yuLearn from the best, a mi seh Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo
WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember
Bongo WatuIt would be a sin really not toHear Bongo Watu cau you got toKnow Bongo Watu, yu
really hot toNuh mek no man come try and mock youNuh mek no guy come try and knock
yuNuh mek no boss come try and dock yuNuh mek no man come try and back yuNuh Babylon
come try and track yuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve
to remember Bongo WatuYou’ve to remember Bongo WatuSOULJAH OF LOVEGood morning,
God morningThe morning is getting up brightSo am IHow can I not feel right?I got Jah Jah lifeIt’s
tough out thereBut I’m tougher insideI’m a soul warrior, a souljahsouljah of love, souljah of
JahBlissful uprising, blessed loveI’m blessed, blessed with loveThe sun is bright with feelingSo
am IThe sun is defined by lightSo am II’m a soul warrior, a souljah,souljah of love, souljah of
JahBlessed light, blessed new Earth lightFeeling bright, ready for the fightThe sun is trodding
brightSo am IThe sun is highSo am II got this feeling, I knowI’m a soul warrior, a souljah,Souljah
of love, souljah of JahKNOW YOURSELF, YOUR LIMITSMan try control, but they can’t control
ZionThey better control themselves,Express control over their soulSelf-control, domain of a wise
soulMan know yourself and your limitsDon’t lose yourself in Devil spiritsMan try fly, but they can’t
fly to ZionThey can’t fly away from their problemsThey best stay and solve themMan you can’t
run away from yourselfMan know yourself and your limitsDon’t lose yourself in Devil spiritsMan



dig deep, but can’t dig into ZionMan you better dig into yourselfThere’s truth to find withinMan,
excavate hate and sinMan know yourself and your limitsDon’t lose yourself in Devil
spiritsSUCCESS IS MINETime is longer than ropeDon’t say there’s no hopeFate may be the
masterBut I’m the master of my fateI command with faith
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